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leuzinger Coach Gives Olympians 
Three Touchdowns Over Torrance
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Lclixillger's coach. Have Rclid, lolrl the Till 
Pigskin llieakla.i.l Club dial bis si|ilad would dele 
their coming battle Friday night by llnee touchdowns.

He stands a good chance of being right. Lcu/inpr I 
improving steadily while Torrance seemed to be al Ihe

*efeclivcness in (heir Initial Bay 
League' contest against Jordan 
They have not reached that de 
gree of effectiveness since.

lloth Ton-mice anil l.cn/.ingcr 
arc clinging to the same rung 
on (he Hay League ladder 
\iilli three losses anil one win. 
Lcn/lnger boasts mildly of a 
win over 101 Segundo who has 
\el to get Into the win col 
umn. They are In fact more 
proud of Ihelr near conquest 
of lieiloiido (13-12) than they 
are of Ihelr win over El SB- 
guiido.
They dropped a 32-7 contest 

!o Beverly Hills who capitalized 
.m 12 Leuzingor fumbles by re-
 o'.-ering eight of them. Against 
rnglewod they had a little bet- 
cr luck than Torrnnce. The Olym- 
ilans scored twice against Ihe 
Sentinels from Inglewood while 
Torrance had to be satis 
fied with a slntjle tally. Ingle- 
wood beat Leuzinger 25-14 and 
Jefcated Torrnnco'215-8. Leuzln- 
','i-r led Inglewood until th 
four minutes.

Coach ICdllle Cole and Coach 
\(n Welch arc both on the 
"sick llsl" as a result of pre 
paring- I ne Tartars lor this 
Friday's battle. Cule Inis u 
sore tin-out from shouting,

On (he next play he was "Keep yiuir men In front of 
ynii," (o the Imckfleld, while 
Coach Welch Is nursing a sore 
arm gained from throwing 
passes into the first string 
scciindary.
Cole let the linemen go bom 

from practice early this week
bile he kept I he liackficl.l "al
 r school" to i,.;!,.(, them th 
i-ls of hie concerning pass d<

1
The game will be played at 

Inglewood.
Last Saturday night the I>U 

guns of the Navy proved toi 
much for the Warriors (whc 
played their best game of th. 
season) find were sunk by th. 
Sailors 19-6.

After two minutes had elapsed 
In the first quarter the Knights- 
tallied their first touchdown. Jo. 
Ill-own, Negro scatback, raced 
11 yards to pay dirt 'and Bud 

| (ienet add."! the extra point.
Dick Coefreras bronchi the 

Warrior rooters lo (heir feel 
late in Ihe second quarter 
when he dashed .I I yards to 
Ihe San l)lei;o Ill-yard line.

thrown for a IS-yuril loss end- 
Ing the scoring threat.
El Oaniino tallied their mil 

marker In the final period whei 
('lyric IJli'lM'v bucked ccnlc 
fri'iin Ihe L'-y'nrd line for th 
score. The inn fur thc> cxlri 
point wa;: mi.-.seil and Kl Ca 
mlno trailed. ' ii.

Touchdown |..i-.;es froill Jess

Thompson In Cosimo Oulri am 
Wiiyne Kelllo lor 10 and « re 
speelively nave Ihe Knights th 
niai-Kin of viclory in the las

!< cd K c,l 
'ill-1II, 1(11

LOVELADY HARDWARE CO.
1967-69 W. Carson St. Torrance, Calif.

1 il«M-n Words for tiOe in Wittmi-Ads

Itl.AI K IIASS I ISIIINi;
Black bass fishing has been 

fair lately in the waters of Napa 
county, according I" reports. 
Many anglers have been cnioy- 
ing Hi.: sport.

Why Drive an Old Jalopy?
When We Can Give You

Immediate Delivery
JEEP STATION WAGONS

JEEPSTERS, JEEPS
PANELS, TRUCKS
and CROSLEYS

CRBSLSY

.S«'«« 'I In-in \oir

CARL'S MOTOR CO.
1200 AVALON IHVD. I'HONI II KMINAL <t-i>2b3 

WILMINGION, CALIIORNIA

Prognosticate 
Hurl Charges 
at Ray Rogers

Shouts of "Witchcraft," and 
narges thai he was using a 
uija board were heard by Ray 

Rogers (his week when he stood 
ilone in picking Uevorly Hills 
ivor Torrance by 1,') points I Hcv- 
 rly won 2(1-13> and thereby in- 
Teased his lead over all other 
irogoslicalors by nearly double 
he points separating him from 
ils nearest competitor. 
Mere is the way (hey picked 
lie game last Friday, how far 
hey each missed the final score, 
md their standings so far this

T"H- ll,l,.||y Dilf. Tl.llll

For Friday nightn contest wilh 
eunlnger, onco victorious and 
irice defeated aa is Torrance, 
ie nine pigskin pickers are call- 
i;: like Ibis:

TniTimce I.euzlnger

Bay League 
Stan'dinqs

Tartars Lead in 
Race for Trophy

High Bcnool foothill 
ladies and gentli'ini i 
if point!

was the development re
today by Charles Will
y's vice principal of Tor
High School, who an

I hat the Tartars an
Hevi'ily Hills, twici
of the Sporlsmanshi|

, by a scant one poin

ivanled to the school, 
the opinion of neutuil 

, rated the highest on 
he following .points:

Courtesy In officials, sports 
nianslili) of players, eoopera 
lion with .veil unit song lead 
ers, observing stadium rebuilt- 
(Ions, actual conduct of the 
students, and observing city 
and sliitc regulations, courtesy 
to nlher schoolK, huir-llme ac 
tivities, and p re-game and 
post-gunm heliavior. 
In three games so far this season 

Torranco has lost seven points 
while Beverly Hills has lost 
I'ight. If Beverly wins the tro 
phy this season it will be re- 

'd. Other schools In 
iuo trail the two leadcis by 
onsiderable margin.

No Down Payment 
Necessary

FOR DEPENDABLE 

FALL DRIVING

iiH n<nr lor
* Safe Brakes 

Motor Tuncup 
Ignition Troubl 
Good Tires
Dependable Body 
Work

TOUCHDOWNS Milo Goettsch (5) extreme left top photo, goes over for a tally behind the 
blocking of Dick Turner (21) and Jim Wcbb (12) to pick up six points for Toirancc .igai, 
r-rly Hills last Friday. Beverly pl.iyers <irr; Eugene Kogan (8) and Bill, Amass (14). In the lower 
photo Goettsch picks up six more by diving through a hole opened in the Beverly line by Onal 
Harris (57). Halfback Max Koffman (10), Bill In glls, and Guard Richard Holman wcie in on the 
play for Beverly. (Herald Photos).

Bay Loop Title May Be Decided Next Week-end

Over at LeuziiiKor win 
«""<! was proving to be an i 
popular (-nest it was S.O.S 
Same Old Story. Hears sea 
pered (Hi yards to tally one 
the, two touchdowns he scor 
during Ihe ini'n 1 Cnndwin add 
two more to make ihe til 

I tally, 2BM.

Ihe 13-ynnl line after seltiiiLr iSantu Home 
Sears, lioodv 
Inglewood.

Although both teams have an 
other game before they meet 
each other, neither should have 
much trouble in Inking their

120 No. Pacific TE 32484 
SAN PEDRO

when (ioenctta heaved a pas.-- 
lo unguarded Wash for six 
points. The run-back on the kick- 
off ended on the Jordan 21)

MIDCETAUTORACEScured Panthers of Long Beach

SUN. AFT., NOV. 7 2:30 P.M.

CARRELL
Hills squad. Santa Monica should

Ihe next play. Redondo reco 
ercd and promptly man.-hed ti 
remaining distance for the .scoi 

Meanwhile Santa Monica 
Lawrence Neal was scoring foi

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.25 
KIDS 50c Tax included.going on Torrance will al tempt

I'UJ.MAS COUNTY BKAK
Very few hear have he. 

Imuted so far tills season in tl

Segundo to try to keep theii

DANCING NIGHTLY
mil

SUMDAX AFTERNOON

SLEEPY CARSON

FOURFLUSHERS

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPl.t AILLVS 
Completely Remodeled

Opcrr Pot Game
hid.iy All Night Bowling

[111 YdUll rONVI'Nlf-NC

B/ ItlL I'llCHtR 
(OCKIAILS

Ingl

ing lh<

have little trouble with lieverly 
-so long as they don't let the 
pass receiver get behind Un 
safely man. 

While these two battles are

to keep face by trying to out do 
Lcuuingcr. Both teams are hov 
ering near the bottom wilh our 
win and three losses each.

in the cellar by making 
It five straight defeats for 101 
Segundo. A win for Redondo 
probably will throw them Into 
a tie with Beverly Hills for third 
place.

In one of the games played 
last Friday, Redopdo moved into 
the two-lip and two-down brack 
et when they pushed across two 
touchdowns in the I'inul period 
to out score the cat-napping 
Panthers who set up the two lal-

VISTA DEL MAR
I<"«MI«I lil'OllO

( cdluring

Abdlonc 
Sword Fish 

Scallops   Garlic Bread   Albacoro
A KI.I'UA OF S.r. MSHfcRMANS 

iveilo.4iiuj the Blue I'rtcilic 
> >pcn Seven D.iy, A Week 
.,| bplanactc, rtcdondo Be«ch   r-Rivni


